More about your Sundance Lodging Gift
$50 Lyft Credit
Lyft is the official transportation partner of the Sundance Film Festival and will have drivers buzzing
around the Park City and Salt Lake City area ensuring you get to every party, film, and event during your
stay. When you select this gift you will get to add $50 credit directly to your app so that you can get
where you need to go easily.
$50 Ritual Chocolate Gift Card
Vacation is for over-indulging. And there’s no better way to treat yourself then to check out this local
chocolate shop. Stock up on melt-in-your-mouth bars and truffles made from hand-roasted cacao beans
or grab one of their delicious cups of coffee.
$50 Hugo Gift Card
There’s no such thing as too much coffee. Choose to receive $50 to Hugo’s online store so you can have
a taste of Park City at home. Their one-of-a-kind beans come in ground and whole beans making it easy
to get your coffee fix wherever you are.
Roundtrip Airport Transportation
Trust us, it is not worth it to rent a car during Sundance. Instead, receive a roundtrip airport
transportation with Canyon Transportation. They will take one guest to and from Park City in style in
their new vehicles with uniformed drivers. And don’t fret, no matter what time your flight gets in,
Canyon Transportation will pick you up.
Two Sundance Film Festival Vouchers
Since you’re here to see films, why not see one or two extra during your stay. Choose this gift to receive
two vouchers to a Sundance Film of your choice. In other words, get the chance to see more stars, more
thrilling action, and more groundbreaking art.
$25 Whole Foods Gift Card
Recently remodeled, the Whole Foods in Park City is something to be marveled. There’s a beer & wine
bar, juice bar, poke bar, pizza bar, and much more. Stock up on all the snacks and meals you need during
your stay right as you get into town or use the gift card once you get home.

How to Redeem your Sundance Lodging Gift
Two Sundance Film Festival Vouchers
Please take this email confirmation to any Main Box Office to receive your two free ticket vouchers.
Ticket vouchers can then be redeemed at any Main Box Office for any screening (based on ticket
availability) or may be exchanged for payment in a waitlist line. Complete details on Box Office locations
and instructions on how to redeem your ticket vouchers can be viewed here:
https://www.stayparkcity.com/wp-content/uploads/Sundance-voucher-redemption-process.pdf.

$50 Lyft Credit
On January 10, 2019 (seven days prior to opening night of the Festival), you will receive an email
containing your electronic Lyft credit code, which must be entered into the Lyft app on your phone. The
credit is valid for rides over the dates of January 24 to February 2, 2019, within Park City and Salt Lake
City. The credit can be used for multiple rides until it's gone, as long as the rides taken fall within the
required dates and areas.
Roundtrip Airport Transportation
Prior to arriving at the airport, please call Canyon Transportation at 801-255-1841 to book your airport
departure and return (providing them the guest name, arrival time, flight number, and your Sundance
Film Festival lodging confirmation number). While no advanced reservation is required, it is
recommended to ensure the quickest departure. Canyon Transportation is conveniently located in both
airport terminals in the baggage claim area. The desks are open 24/7 (staffed throughout the day with
an onsite phone for dispatch if after hours), and shared rides depart approximately every 30 minutes.
Additional airport transfer reservations/purchases for other guests in your party can be make online at
http://canyontransport.com, or by calling 801-255-1841, or even at the airport desk in person.
Should you have any question regarding your gift, please call lodging services at 435-200-8119. Note,
should you cancel your lodging reservation your free airport transfer will be voided.
$50 Ritual Chocolate Gift Card
14 days prior to opening night of the Festival, your $50 Ritual Chocolate gift card will be mailed to the
address provided at the time of your lodging reservation. Gift card credit can be used anytime in person
at Ritual Chocolate, located at 1105 Iron Horse Drive, Park City 84098.
$50 Hugo Coffee Gift Card
On January 10, 2019 (seven days prior to opening night of the Festival), you will receive an email
containing your electronic Hugo Coffee gift card, which can be used for online purchases at
https://hugo.coffee. The credit is for online purchases only and cannot be used at physical locations.
$25 Whole Foods Gift Card
On January 10, 2019 (seven days prior to opening night of the Festival), you will receive an email
containing your electronic Whole Foods gift card, which will be valid at any Whole Foods location.
Details regarding the use of the gift cards can be found at: https://www.wholefoodsmarket.com/giftcards/gift-cards-faq.
Should you have any question regarding your gift, please call lodging services at 435-200-8119. Thank
you.

